
by the press ofthne worlcl
ýatest Mary Magdalene that.
Ls ever knlown." The notéd
lecturer is ntow an Amenr-

'1,Saon Clo»ss Match 27
P#rôns of' the New Trier Sunday

.veéàng club are again reminded that
ie season will corne to a close with
tprogram on Saturday -evening,

farch 27, (supplaniting the customary
unday prograni wben the eminent

ordtraveler and lecturer, Burton
lolmes, wiIl make his annual appear-
nee be fore the club.
It is theé h ope of President' W'.

rank McClure ýand his' executive,
oard, that this% lecture will shatter

>îe season's attendance record. The
vte has been changed from Sunlday
) as iiot to interfere with 1Easter ob-
srvancesfi thre varitis c-dutrdheg
Burtonl Holmes will lecture on "Old
keýico," illustrating bis talk with
ition pictures. A modest admis-

.,,I fee will be chiargeci in an en-
dor to make the club's deficit for
tii current year. This admission fee
%vi not, however, apply to metubers
ofthe club who have made the year-
lv l)edges, it is explained.

-- m-t

We keep constant watch un the date we recelved
everyr eheinical and drug on our laboratory shelves.When a chernicalpasses its age of utmnost eM.i-ClenCy, out It goos.
It Costa us money, b ut we llterally bave lives,dependent on us. Fresh drugs, skllled professions]personnel. and si real prIde ln our work make
our prescrip-
tion service
second to
nlone.

Joluk W. Seykio

Nfaurice Photo
The senior choir -and soloists of

the Wilrnette Congregational church,
under the direction of Emily Rob-
erts, <above) z4ill present Gounod's
"Messe Solennelle" ini a candie-
light choral service, Maundy Thurs-
day-,.March 25 «t 7:45 p.tmi. This

I
voilcOfl4uct the service.

Mrs. Charles R. Mack of 707 Cen
tral avenue entertained the rncmber
of ber bridge club at luncheon Tues
day.
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